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HTAOUI.INIW.

riyniu Aim lltoostsiU'nu. Lcaic I'ambra Monday,
W'xlnesdav and 1'rlUay nl C:3in.m., nrilteat
llloomsburg by ll:3iia. tn. Lome Itlosuisburg on
Same flays ami initial ui i uuKuei,uiti man,

HuMM'sra" ami J,AIK0svn.t.it, I,cavo Lalrdsvlllo
Tuesdny. Thursday nnu cauiruav nt t:hu a. m.,
nrrirtnir At iiloomsburff by 12 m. Lcaro lilonma.
burironsamodajs alter arrival or I'nrladclphla
mall Tho stago lino terminates at .Mlllvlllo.

and ltloomsbtirir. A dally stage Unc leaving

llMff 01 UIU IMIUIO UilJ,

MAIL 110UTES.

(nirs Hau. anii Hi,noM.rRti.-Lea- ve Whlto Hall

mirini al llloomsburg by In a. m. Imive lllooms
burg 011 samo days an cr arrival ot lThladelphla
mall.

UtNTOv and Hloomsbcrii. Leaves Ilenton Monday,
u'Mnpsdnv and Friday at 8 a. in.- - arrivinfr nf
liloomsbuftf at 2 p. m. Leaves liloomsburir Tues-
day, Tnursday and Saturday at 8 a. in., arriving
at Mnumui. y. m.

TO SUnsCIttliKKS.

There arc ro many delinquents on our list
thai we are again compelled lo make an apnea

lo all Vlio owe on subscription or book account
to pay up. Statements of book nccotint liavo

been sent out by mail, ami bills for subscription
are being tent out each week in the papers, am!

this will be continue') until nil who are indebted
to us in any way, shall lisve received notice1

We do not go to tli is trouble and expense just
for amusemcnl,bat because wo have a large
amount standing out, and we need the money.

Do not throw your bill aside as a matter lli

ran be attended to at any time, but settle it a

wicf.and save us the trouble of sending you

another notice, and yourselves tho annoyance
of being dunned. It gives us no pleasure to
dim those who owe us, but ns those whom we

owe have no hesitancy in asking for Ibelr pay,
we are compelled to urge prompt payments 1i

us In order that we may pay our own bills. Of
course, the above is not Intended for any one
but those who have received notices. tf.

Quite n number of Cntawlssiaus spent the
Sabbath in town.

Tho hammock fever is upon us. Tlicro are
said to bu ovor 1(H) 111 town.

Col. Hickctts has been elected president o(
the Hunlock s CrcekTind Muncy Railroad.

To KxcitAKdE. A good buggy either for
lumber or a horse. Inquire at this office.

tf.

Mr. Richard Stiles, of this town is improv
ing his icsidcnce 011 Iron street, by building
an addition to his house.

There will be a festival held in tho Grove at
the St, James church, Fishing creek twp,, on
the 2Glh inst. All invited.

Our numerous dogs should allha taxed. The
resu It would be either fewer dogs, or else more
revenue.

I In TiPlflnv OVoninir lout thorn tuna rinlln .

exciting debate at the Kxchange Hotel on the
n 1. t ..!VJICCIlUilLK (JUeMlUU.

WlloaV . .li,l. in II.,., I !,,, T,,l

Slh of consumption aged 15 years and 10

nonius.

Kdward Hughes of Cambra, , Luzerne county
dudJuly 10th from palsy, aged about 00
years.

The Lutheran Congregation of K'py will
bold an icecream festival in the church yard on
Saturday afternoon and evening. '

The brothers and sisters of Rev. I). J. Waller,
and their lamilies are visiting him this week
They are enjoying a family reunion.

The thermometer lias been playing pranks
for several days past. On Tuesday it went to
100 in the Bhade, and Wednesday was not much
better.

Judge Kiwcll returned home last week from
a visit to Towauda, much improved in health,
His bronzed cheeks are due lo successful black-bas- s

fishing,

William Neal spent some days in Towand.i
last week. We have not yet learned how
many bass he caught, but no doubt lie was
successful.

D. A. Beckley has been elected chairman of
the committee appointed by Gov. Hoyt to select
a location for the new hospital for injured rain-er- a

of the anthracite coal region.

The drying bouse of Jackson & Woodin at
Uerwick was destroyed by fire on Saturday
night, hoes about $2000. A large amount of
lumber lying near the building was saved.

Dr. Kendall's celebrated treatise on tho
horse, for sale at G, A. Clark's book storo and
at the Columbian ollico for '23 cents. This
book should be in the hands of every man who
owns a horse.

Walter Mason, n joung man of this place,
who is employed in one of tho iron ore shafts,
was badly injured on Monday by receiving a
blow on the fcrehcad with a sledge in tho
hands of another man. It was an accident.

There is a girl in our nelghliorhood who is

constantly singing, "I need theo every hour."
What for? Wo don't want to wash dishes,
and ain't worth a cent at cooking, besides, the
weather is awful hot, and stem duly bids us
keep our post.

Ity all means read Senator Voorhees' speech,
published on our outside this week. It should
forever silence the clamor of our opponents
about ''Southern Brigadiers." Head and be
wife.

On Friday the Catawissa Masonic Hall was
again sold to Wm. .Mathers for $200. There
are now two claimants on two separate sales.
We opine that there will be considerable

before Ilia matter is settled.

I'arly on last Mondav morning Ihe roof in
the tear of W. L, Kyerly's hom-- in Catawissa
was discovered to Icon fire. l!y tearing up
tlieroof it was soon extinguished. It is sup-

posed lo have caught from a stove pipe which
ran through the roof.

There will be a Sunday School celebration
held In Thomas Mcllenry'a grove near Wesl-le- y

Bowman's mill In Orange township.
on SiturJay the 2nd of August and a

IWvalln the evening ofthe same.

The local of last week in refcrenco to tho
perkons who went to Catawissa to wituess the
practice shooting was incorrect, as tho parties
were not refused permission lo shoot in Cata-
wissa but went to Rupert of their own accord,
the regular meeting of the club being held
there according to appointment.

We owe on apology to our readers for the ap-
pearance of the paper last week. Our paper
maker disappointed us in Dot filling an order in

inland we were obliged to print on such pa
per as we could get nearer home on short notice
'I was neither ourblze or quality, but we had
to use It or rone. We have not yet received
0"r rtgular paper, but It la an Improvement 011

'"i week.

HIE COLUMBIAN AND
i ,1 Jltickalew l ... .. . .urn oenaiornidelegalo to (he Slate convention. O. A Clark

w subsided M representallve In place of
Hamlin, who could not attend,

C.I1. Urockway w(nt i H10 convention as aspectator.

Jlr. ...lohi, h, Onton, of this place, returned
homo last week from Savannah, Ashland
county, Ohio, whero bo was visiting hi, BOn,
Charles M. (Jirton, who is formerly of this
place, but went west somo two years ago, It
Is Said that Clinrlut lltn. n. i ,

'""-- nw wumry nmi isI

weik we alluded In il, f .1!.

posing of the grass In the Fair
Secretary now Infurmum (lint 0iy unc half...... ,t.l,., . . . .

uiu nociety reserving Ilia oilier one
half for the benefit of Ihe association at the
lair. Probably they did tho hut thing under
me circumstance.

It is reported that Frank Stookcy, the
uiNciecii-year.o- ropo walker of Wilkes
Harro, met with a snd falo whlln nlbln ii.
ropo at Niagara Falls. Ho fell from the ropo
nnu wns swept over tho Tails. Ho was tho young
man who walked tho bid inn rnnn l.v ln.nl.
light from Clark k Wolfs storo to tho City
iioici, not long ago.

It was rumored that Thomas Trunin.
young man from this lown, who accompanied
tho Y. M. C. A. excursion to Shlckslilnny, a
short timo ago, was dead. It is said this
young man wliilo at tho falls, was taken sick
ami alter Ins return had died. This is incorrect,
"Tom Trump" has sinco turned un. nn,l is
still in tho land of tho living.

SIIEIIIFF'S HALES.

On Thursday of last week tho Sheriff sold
the following property of Win. I.araoti.

The O. H. Fowler tract In Centre, containing
101 oeres.lo M, K. Jackson, 1,'tj., for $7,775. The
Knittle place lo W. J. Iiuckalew for $100.

Wo have no desiro to "ihrow cold water on
tho 1'ish and Gnmo organization." On tho
contrary we hopo to seo such societies nil
through ;tho county. We understand a meet-
ing will bo held at tho Kxehango Hotel this
Friday evening for the purposo of organizing a
club 111 llloomsburg.

Gov. Hoyt on Tuesday morning honored
the requisition of Ooy. Robinson of New York.
asking for a warrant for the arrest of Peter
Herdio of Willinmsport, Herdic, in 180, ob-

tained a loan of $25 000 from an F.lmira bank,
depositing gas and water bonds as a security.
It was nfterwards ascertained that the securi-
ties were worthless, and tho bank officials be
gan suit for fuUe pretense. Tho warrant wns
placed in tho bunds of 11 Williamsport officer.

Tho picnic mentioned by tho Gifairiiwu Hem
as arranged to take place at the "Muff" to- -
lay (I' riday) did not come off, tho time hav
ing been changed lo Thursday afternoon (yes
terday) and tho placo to Paxton's Grovo at
Rupert, ho doubt tho party would 'have had
a good timo at Catawissa lllulf, but tho long
wnlk from the L. as II. depot to tho top of the
lull was an objection, while Jlr. Paxton's in
vitntion to tho party to dance on his lawn in the
evening was sufficient inducement to make the
change.

One day last week as Mr. Charles Zaner, of
Mahoning township was riding along Fishing
creek road between llloomsburg and Light
Street, bis horse became somewhat frightened
at a large black snake that spnnned the road
just in front of him. Charlie put the whip to
the noble animal which gracefully jumped over
the venomous reptile, and the next second the
front wheels of the buck board struck the snake
killing it almost instantly. It measured six
feet. Rither a large reptile to be lying around
foose. Rational lleeord.

l)HAi. We are pained to record the death
ofthe Hon. John C. Kllis, a citi-

zen of this county, which occurrid at his
homo at Kxchange, Anthony twp on the 1st
inst. ngtd 50 years, He at one time represent
ed this county and Columbia very acceptably in
the lower house of the Legislature. Mr. E.
was a man of much public spirit, a clever citi- -

zen , generous to .1 fault, and always a sterling
Democrat, He was for many years connected
with St. James Prot. Episcopal church, at
Kxchange as Vestryman aod otherwise, and
was always anxious to promote its welfare.

Tho disease which proved fatal to him was
acute gastritis. Danville Intdlirjenctr.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

On Thursday of last week Mrs. Kreiger, wife

of Francis Kreiger, met wilb a accident that
will disfigure her for life, A stone about the
size of a man's hand which was thrown by the
explosion of a blast on the new railroad in

course of costruction by the Salem Coal Co.

struck her on tho bridge ofher nose, smashing
it into a shapeless mass. Her residence is at

the foot of the mountain upon the summit of
which the road is being built, and hearing the
ieport she hastily ran out of doors to look after
ler children, who were playing in the yard

and was struck by the missile before she had
taken a half dozen steps. Fortunately the

same stone struck the over hanging limbs of an

apple tree somewhat breaking its force, other'
wise the result would doubtless have been in

stant death. Dr. Ilriggs drested the wound

and we are glad lo say that the lady is getting
along as well as could be expected, Mountain
Kcho.

O . M , Prevosi's colliery at Centralia burned
on Tuesday night. The loss cannot be estimat
ed as the vein of coal is burning fiercely, which
will probably entail heavy loss. Three hun
dred and fifty men are thrown out of employ

ment. The caiibOof the fire is unknown, but it
is supposed to have originated in the engine
louse at Ihe bottom of the slope, and

rushing up the slope ignited Ihe Irestling con-

nected with the upper engine house and boiler
house, and thence to the breaker, all of which
were consumed.

Four unsuccessful attempts wero made 10

low up the Irestling with dynamite In order to

iave the breaker. Veins of coal on each side
of Ihe slope were still burning at midnight and
unless the fire is subdued soon the mine will

have to be Hooded,

or Insurance
At raidn igbt It is thought the loss will reach

$250,000. The Insurance will probably not
exceed $75,000,

SCHOOL MATTF-IiS- .

Tho School Hoard met on last Saturday even,
lug, and we hereto annex the appointments of
teachers, and Ihelr salaries :

3hii Strkkt. Principal I. K. Schonover $150

Assistant, Iral'ilson $35; Room Xo. 2. Amel,
ia Armstrong $115 ; Assistant, Joseph Harrison
$30. Room No. 3, K. If. Whitman $35 ; As-

sistant Sadie Yannatta $3U, Room No. 1 Ma-

ry Unangst $35 ; Assistant Florence Wirt $30.

Janitor Richard Kdwa'ds $25.

5th Struct. F, P. Manhart $C0j Assist,
ant Wm. Chrisiman $35. Room No, '1 Thos.
B. Miller. 35 j Assistant Kmma Jones $30;
No, 3 H. W. Buckingham $35; Assistant Mary
Thomas $30. No. I Christie Wellever $35

Assistant Lena Fauldj $30. Janitor Kvan Jones
$25.

Welsh Hill.-- CJ. W. Sterner $10.

Commence 1st Monday of September, and
continues H months,

Kight mills tax has been levied for school

piiroses, and two mills as a building tax, M,

C, Woodward was appointed Collector.
The contract for coal was made with Couyng-ha-

& Co., of Wilkesbarre, at $'.'.75 per ton
gross 3 and 4 mixed to be delivered at the
respective school houses. We have not learned
that there has been any change made in the

I text books.

Ifa poor man negleclslo rrltirn his dm? for
assessment he Is liable In a fine of $5. There
is no fine on a rich man for mglecting lo return
his hundred Ihousand dollar for taxation.
tnioa Uatter,

Our neighbor Is In error. There is a penally
for not returning properly llsbleto laxnllun.
That It la generally evaded weareaware.buttho
fault resla gcnorally with the assessors. They
fall to make out the ttmilPr Mantra atul itAmt.,tI
IflheydoMfiVduty, and the parly liable lo
taxation negiecls lot, the remedies at law are
ample.

PKHSONAL.

Mra. Stokes mid sen of Philadelphia are
Tuning .Mrs. W.Ncal.

Mlssil, Waller llniirl,t,.r r.f Jmlnu MM
ler of Wayne county, Is spending a few wcika
wiui tnc lamuy 01 her uncle , Rev. I). J. Wal-
ler.

Prof. Wilbur and wife ore spending Ihe
summer vncallon at Wyoming,

The Misses Marple of Bridgeport are vis-
iting friends at Rupert and Bloonsburg,

MissMcWhorter of Georgia is visiting
MIssKlla McKinncy,

Mil. SMULL'H SUCCESSOR.

Speaker Long on Suurday appointed William
L.Looper,tobcpresidenlcletknf Ihe houseofrel-resentallv- is

In lice of the lale John A. Sniull,
I'm. I he oIKce of resident clerk ia not au-
thorized by the cnn.llliillon but as it Is a nec-
essity, it is provided for encb year in Ihe gen-
eral appropriation bill. Ii is understood thatproper .authorities have agreed to recognize
speaker Long's appointment. patriot.

The appointment of Jlr. Cooper is n deserved
recognition ola faithful officer. Outside of
Mr. Smnll, no man better tin lorstands the bus-
iness of the House. He was conversant with
present and pat legislation, eilher actual or
proposed. His memory was wonderful, and he
could at once find a bill, when asked for It, and
could give its number and title by a mere refer-
ence to its substance. He was kind and oblig-
ing to all, ahd was almost a necessity In the
House,

l liew Jackson's riKSTSi, ret .Nitty Tolmrro.

Catawissa F. & G. P. Club's practice at Ru-
pert. Members present chose viva voce .Messrs.
H H. Aldrichand A.H. Sharplcss to choose
sides, tho loosers to pay expenses of broken
balls, etc. The score of each contestant out of
11 possible ten is ns follows:

Sharplcss, 7. Aldrich, 7.
Thomas 8. Chcrrington, I.
Reilsnyder, 5. Orange, (i.
Robinson, 1. Stndlcr, I.
King, 5. Fox, li.
Hnrder, 5. Geiger, 1.
"cary, -'. Hnley, 3.
U'hbs, !i. Drinker, 5.

Total, 12. Total,
Alter the parties closed for the day a, meet-

ing was appointed for t'ri lay etc at Susque-
hanna Hotel, Catawissa to make arrangements
for tho challenge contest nt glass ball shoot-
ing with a club from Centralia. The next reg-
ular practice will be held at Catawissa on
Tuesday next.

The Kidneys are nature's sluice-way- s, Kidney-

-Wort keeps them healthy and active.

.STItANUE STOItlES.

Soon after the Fourth of July, (which may
account for the story), tho Gazette & llullctin
gave an account of a black cat which bad

its way from below the mountains
to Willinmsport on a Reading train under
charge of Conductor Owens. Its roosting
placo wns said to bo on tho truck of tho cnr.
They tried lo "shoo" it away on tho route, but
it wouldn't "shoo." Reaching Williamsport
that cat is said to have obstinately retained its
perch until forcibly removed by Conductor
Owens. The Fourth being over we did not
expect to hear any more such jams. But
Monday's fiautte fc Jlalletin gives us a sequel
to the story as follows:

Another Strange Passenoer Friday
morning when in the vicinity of Milton, a rat
was discovered 011 the accommodation train,
Philadelphia and Reading railroad, coining
west. It was squeezed to dealh by iho door.
How it got into tho car, or from what point it
came is not known, but many persons nave nn
idea that this is the very animal that cat was
after the olher day, and that she was playing
detective. It is a most singular coincidence
that both these strange pnssengers should have
been carried over this samo road within a
week.

OHANOEVILLi; ITEMS.

Kvery thing is very quiet here now. The de4
parlure of the students has made it quite dull
in O.

Tho wheat harvest is very abundant in this
section. Mr.Samuel Sharplcss has been kept
very busy supplying grain cradles. He makes
an excellent article and is worthy of patron-
age.

A parly of four, consisting of Hey. Mr. Can-fiel-

Kirnest Sloan, James M. Fritz and Will.
R. Campbell drove to Kaston week before last,
they enjoyed their trip much. Beside attend
ing the commencement, Mr. Frilz and Mr.
Campbell passed examinations and were admit- -

to ihe Freshman class for next year.

Judson P, Welsh has completed the Fresh'
man year at Lafayette and Is at home.

.V heated wave appears lo be passing over
our village. For the last few days the Ther-

mometer has been up In the nineties. Kvery.
body is complaining ofthe heat.

Several of our townsmen, among whom are
Dr. Megsrgell, Miles Williams and Oliver Cov- -

anhovan have gone to North .Mountain for a
few days hunting and fishing.

.Mr. Trump who lives near the Mcllenry
school-hous- e, was seriously Injured a short
time since, by falling from a hay-mo- He lies
in a critical condition.

Very truly yours,
WlLKKNS MlCAWllElt.

CATAWISSA NEWS.

Jlr. Samuel Jones is improving tho appear
ance of his dwelling 011 Third Street by tho

erection of a porch'.

The improvements to tho residence of Miss

JIary Hayhurst are rapidly approaching com-

pletion.

An ice cream festival was .held in tho yard
of Jlr. Peter R. Ilaldy 011 Saturday night by
the ladies ofthe Lutheran church.

Jlr. Georgo Manhart is creeling a dwelling
hou-- e adjoining his residence 011 Main

street.

Jlr. Samuel Frederick ft breakmau employ
ed on the P. fi R. Ii. R. was thrown from tho
top of a cnr on Tuesday morning last near
Quakake. He was not missed by the trnin
bands until after they bnd proceeded quite a
listauce, The conductor caused tho train to

be backed when the.v discovered Jlr. Freder-
ick, Hu has a cut on his head and an ugly

wound on ids left hip. .Mr. Fiederick is un
able to tell how tho accident occurred. We

were informed by Dr. Robbins, his physician
Unit the probabilities are that ho will recover.

The members of the Catawissa; Cornet Band
propose holding n festival Saturday morning
next on the Common near the P. ,V. It. Kui'
Road. They are deserving of tho patronage of
the public.

CoM.tcToii'rt Warrants. We have prepar
ed a form, and have on hand a large quantity of
blauk "Collector's Sales," width have beeu ap
provtd by the highest legal authority in the
Courts of this county. At 2V-n- Cents per doz-

en we mall any number to the Collector order
ing them. A Collector, when compelled to ad-

vertise property, must ost up not less than
three notices In the most public places In his
borough or township,

tf.

DEMOCBAT,BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
THE POCTOIts IN COUNCIL.

On Saturday last there was a large gathering
of physicians at Ihe Ktchatno Holel. Al Ural
It was generally nupposed lhat It wan Ihereu.
Ur meeting of Ihe IVb.mhla County Medical
Association for the Iraimicilim of orJIniry busi-

ness, Wo were requeued lo bo present and
listen to Ihe proceedings with a view of publl"
cation, but learning that the session would bu a
private one, and especially as one of our s

bad turn excluded, and that, loo, by
the votes of some of the very men who asked
that reporter should be prescnLdocllned to ask
for admission, Tho real object of tho meeting
wo Ihenjcarncd was lo take action upon certain
charges preferteJ against Dr. A. L. Turiicr.i
number of (lie Association, After some qulh'
tiling Messrs Llllle and lhrkley wero permitted
to appear aa counsel fir Dr. Turner. As to
olhcrs, the door was closed, and the windows

left open. , The following ato the chargea
against Dr, Turner, and the proceedings arc
rcporteil lo lis as follows!

llloomsburg June 18th 1878,

Dr. It. W. JIclteynoMa President of Ihe
Columbia County Medical Society of the Stale
of Pennsylvania, As Dr. A, L. Turner n mem.
her ofthe abovo named Society haa been and is
engaged in an Irrrgnlir practice, which Is in
direct violation of the of aforesaid
Society, and which must bo regarded by the
Profession at large as a aystem cf quackery, and
must be regarded by all well educated Physic-
ians as pernicious and hurtful to the public
welfare. Therefore I do request lhat yon do
take proper notion upon the following charges
In behalf of the profession, the Society, ond the
public good.

Charge 1st, That Dr. A. L. Turner is in Ihe
practice of writing letters at a remote distance
to persons nfillcled wllh Kpilepsy conveying Ihe
Impression lo them that he ihas knowledge o
and means of cure of all fils, which is not known
to the profession,

Charge 2nd, That he hns or claims to have a
specific remedy for fits.

Charge 3d, That he has entered into a league
with Jloyer Bros, to put up such medicines or
nostrums.

Charge lib, That bis system of charges Is in
violation of Ihe regulations of this Society.

ChorgeSth, That he has never disclosed his
method of practice to this or any other society
or to the profession nt large.

Ch arge Oth, That he la In the habit of send-

ing the names of clergymen (Presbyterian cler-

gymen) as reference for his good standing and
ability as a physician and high toned profes-lion-

conduct.
The above I submit this the lSth day of June

A. D. 1878.

Respectfully,
Dr. J. R. Kvans.

The vole to eidode the public was Kvans,

JlcReynobts, Gardner CHse and Kline.
Nay. ICeber, Turner, I.enker, Brown and

Harder.
Dr. Vasllne decided in the affirmative as t0

spectators but lhat Ihe Counsel, Barklcy and
Little should remain.

The vote was as follows:

lt charge, guilty 7, not guilty 5,
2nd charge, guilty 7, not guilty 5.
3rd charge, guilty 0, not guilty 0.
4th charge, guilty 9, not guilty I.
5th charge, guilty 0, not guilty I.
Oth charge, guilty 9, not guilty 4.

Dr. Kvans moved that Turner bo expelled.
Vote lo expel 8,

Vote to suspend 1.
Vote to reprimand 1.

The above proceedings are of public interest
and we have therefore given them in full, and
propose to comment on them as independen.
journalists. We may premise by saving that
for the profession generally we have the great-

est respect, and its members are generally men
of intelligence aud great ability. To protect

the profession they have aBked for and obtained
more legislation than any other class of men.

But let us examine the evidence brought to

sustain the charges. As to the Firat, there was

absolutely none. Hearsay and unproven let-

ters are not evidence in any association, and
yet some members who admitted this point
voted "Aye" on Ihe question of sustaining the
charge. We will not attempt to give the evi,
denco in full of each charge, and if we err in

our synopsis, the blame must be attributed to

those who prevented us from getting a ful

and accurate report.

Dr. J. R. Evans, tho prosecutor in this case!

a3 to charge 1, began by making a statement
about a letter which be once had in his posses-

sion In some unexplained way. but which he
did not have present because it was "not con-

venient" to bring it, but staled that it was con-

nected with what be held In bis hands, which he
offered in evidence. At this point the counsel

for Dr. Turner interposed by requesting that
tho trial should proceed regularly and re
quested the prosecutor to show what regulation
of the Society were violated by Ihe matter con:
ta'ned in the first charge. After some remarks
by the prosecutor as to the ignorance of the
counsel, and the great blunder made in asking
lo be shown Ihe regulations, lie referred to some

book not named os to Ihe "Code of Jledlcol
Klhics," and began reading Sec. 3 of Art 1,
"On Dutiesor the Support of Profmional Char
aeter," After having read a few lines, he stop,
ped and said that that was not it, and then read
a portion of.-'e- c. lib of the same article and
evidently concluding that that was not it either
shut the book, and asked to be permitted to go

on, which request was promptly granted by tho
presiding officer. The letter ofl'ered in evi-

dence was ordered to be road. The counsel for

Dr. Turner asked to see the letter before It was
read, but the Secretary began and continued the
reading, the president deciding lhat it might be
seen after it was in evidence. On examina.
lion it appeared to be a letter addressed to a

Jlr Snodgrass, Lancaster, uelther the body of
which nor tho signature was in Dr, Turner's
hand writing. Objections were made to its
admission as evidence, which were overruled.
Drs. Kline and Harder contending that the
members bad a right to attribute the work

to Dr. Turner, If they saw fit, and they were

not to be governe I by any peculiar ideas of at
torneys nor Ihelr technicalities. In like manner
three postal cards Nos. 3, 4 and 5 were admit
ted none of which were In the hand writing of
Dr. Turner, two of them wero not In any man
ner signed and the oilier had only the innitials
"A. L.T." Following 111 is Dr, Kvans made
a statement of some things lhat he had heard
about Dr. Turner, which was admitted as evi
dence by the presiding officer although objected
to as hearsay .

On the tteonil charge the same letter ami pos-

tal cards were offered, and on .the llfnl charge
the same papers. Dr. Kase was then called as
ti witness, lint of course not sworn. He slated
that at a certain time he had a conversation
wllh Jlr. Jloyer In the course of which the lat
ter lold blm that in making out prescriptions
be should make ll tie crosses on the prescrip-
tions j one would indicate lOcls. Iwo 20cts. Ac
and he should charge the person buying the
prescription Ihe amount indicated in addition
to Ihe value of Ihe medicine and pay it to the
physician; In which proposition he Dr. Kase
made some objection, when Jlr. Jloyer silt! It
was all right, that Dr. Turner and all other
physicians did il. On this charge there was
also 0 Hired a printed slip cut from a newspaper
purporting to be an advertisement from Jloyer
Bros, on fits medicine . Objected to liecause It
did not In any manner indicate that Dr. Turner
was connected wllh it. Objections overruled

On the fourth charge the Fee Bill and the
Snodgrass letter were olleied to show that the
charge herein stated was in excess of lhemlni-mu-

of Ihe Fee Bill.
On the fiflh charge Dr, I.enker was called

who said that his preceptor Dr, Priestly of
Northumberland wrote lo hlni staling that he
had a case of epilpsy, and that he had beard
of Dr, Turner's cures, and asked him to gel

from Dr. Turner his mode of treatment j lhat
he asked Dr Tiirnir who gave hi 111 his medio1'
of treatment In general, staling lhat ha did no'
Ileal all case alike, but each one as Ihe circum-
stance! required, On Ihe sixth charge the
bnougraia letter a' il the postal cards were offer
ed.

Dr. Kvans then called on Dr. Gardner for a
statement. This was somewhat lengthy, ills
cursive and at times Irrellevant and perronal-

eahall not attempt to give a synopsis of It
Us declined to answer .Mr, Llllle'a questions
staling that a lawyer bad no business there.

The Society was then addressed by Jlessra,
Llllle, and Bstkley, In behalf of Dr. Turner.

The prosecutor, Dr. Kvans, then read a
lengthy address, after which several motions
were made by Dr. Turner's counsel which
were overruled, The imlnt was then made lhat
more than a year ago aud before Dr. Turner
was notified of these charges, he had tendered
his resignation to which no attention bad been
paid,

Il Is not our Intention to draw any conclu-
sions from tho above. Wo think how,

ever, It wouhf have been better lo have admit-
ted reporters, because people under the win-

dows could hear all that was going on at any
rate. Nor do we think It waa courteous to Invite
physicians from abroad to be present, and then
exclude Ihem. It seems to us also irregular to
permit a man to come in aDd vote on Ihe last
three charges who bad not heard a particle of
the evidence. It Is also an anomalous proceed-
ing where a man can be prosecutor, advocate
and judge.

Nevertheless, each Society has the right to
make its own rules and regulations, and who-

ever joins it should abide by them so long as he
remains a member, but his right lo withdraw
al any time when not under charges should be
unquestioned. Again, every Society has a
right to try llsmembers in secret if they choose,
and in most instances this is a favor to the ac-

cused , and whether right or not it is a matter
for its own conscience. Knvy, prejudice, or
animosity should have no foot-hol- in the
breasts of gentlemen , especially when acting in
a judical capacity.

One peculiar fsaluro of this trial was that
no witnesses were heard upon the part of Ihe
defense. The hearing fcwas entirely ez parte-Th-

Association acted as a grand jury, hear
ing only one side of the case and then immed-
iately resolved itself Inlo a court to rnder a
verd let and pass sentence. In conclusion we
repeat that the proceedings stated above are
printed just as they were given to us, and we
have endeavored to give an Impartial account
of the affair. If there are any misrepresenta
tions, they are unintentional, and our columns
are open to receive any communications on the
subjict, though we shall consider the matter
ended so far as we ore concerned, after giving
each side one hearing.

HOW WOMEN WOULD VOTE.

Were the question submitted to the ballot
and women were allowed to vote, every women
in the land who lias used Dr. Pierce's Favor-

ite Prescription would vote it to be an unf.iil.
ing remedy fjr the diseases peculiar to her sex.
Dr, Pierce lias received hundreds of gratefu
testimonials of Its curative power.

Iowa city, Jlarch 1th, 1878.

Dr. R. V . Pierce, Buffalo N. Y. :

Dear Sir : For many months I was a great
sufferer. Physicians could afford me no relief
In mydispair I commenced the use of your
Favorite Prescription. It speedily effected my
entire and permanent cure.

Yours thankfully,
JIrs. Paul If Baxter.

Death of a Statesman.

Cincinnati, July 11. Wil
liam Allen died suddenly at his houio near
Cliillicothe, this looming.

William Allen, whose decease is hero an-

nounced, was born in Edcnton, North Caro-

lina, in 1S07, and was, therefore, in his sevent-

y-second year. Ho lost both his parents
while ho was still very young, and removed
to Lynchburg, Virginia, whero he learned
the business of a saddle and harness maker.
When sixteen years old ho started west,
walking all the way lo Chillicotlio, Ohio. At
this point his sister, the mother of Senator
Thurmati, resided, and by her assistance lie
obtained an academic education. Later he
studied law with Hon. Edward King. Up-

on being admitted to tho bar he made rapid
progress, and soon showed fino abilities as an
orator. This gave him political prominence!
and at tho age of 20 he was bent to the
XXIII congress by tho Democrats. At the
close of liia term ho was elected to tho United
States senate, over lion. Thomas Ewiug,who
was then in tho senate. He took his scat
March 4th, 1837, the same day on which
Martin Van Huren was inaugurated Presi-

dent. Jlr. Allen was and served
until Jlarch 4th, IS HI two full terms. While
in the scnato ho was chairman of the com-

mittee on foreign relations, which position he
filled with marked ability. After his retire-

ment from public life, in 1849, Jlr. Allen re-

moved to tho beautiful Scioto Valley, and
one of tho largest and most successful

tanners in the state, In 1873, ho was called
from retirement, when tho Democrats want
ed a leader who could carry tho state against
a popular Republican candidate. He was
elected governor by nearly a thousand major-
ity, being the only candidate on tho ticket
who got through. Ho served a full tcrm.and
was in 1875, when ho was beat-
en by R. II. Hayes, who is now I'tesideut.
During his career ho achieved some noted
political victories, and repeatedly demonstra'
ted that ho possessed the conOdenco of the
masses.

See a woman on horseback in another col

unin, riding near Speer's Vineyards, with a

buncli 01 urapes trom winch bpeer Porttirape
Wine is made, that is so highly esteemed by
the medical profession for the use ol invalids,
weakly persons ami the aged,

Sold by Druggists.
June 27

The Stermnh Book Cover. Wo havo
purchased the right to use these covers in this
county, and havo on hand an assortment of
sizes. They mnko the neatest and most con-
venient form for doing up nolo heads, letter
beads, bill heads, notes, checks, Ac, and ft
cover will be given away with every order of
1000. Try it onco and you will not do with-
out it. It is tho best thing of the kind ever
invented. Call aud examine.

tf.

(IHDINANCE No.il.

An Ortliitance to parent Cuttle from runnin; at
large in the Tuun of llloumJiunj.
Ski'tion . He it ordained and enacted by

the Town Council of tho Town of llloomsburg,
nnd it is hereby enacted by authority of tho
same: That on and after tho !Md day of July,
one Ihousand eight hundred and sovcnty-ulnc- ,

it shall bo unlawful for any cattlo to run nt
largo at any timo within tho limits of the Town
of llloomsburg j Any cattle found running nt
large within tho limits of the Town of lllooms-
burg shall bo liable to ho seized and disposed
of in tho same manner as horses, mules, goats,
sheep, swine and geese, may bo seized anil
disposed of under an ordinance of the Town
pascd May 13, 1670, and the fees for taUng
and impounding shall be fifty cents for each
head, which shall bo paid by the owner
toaethcr with other costs and exnenses. Ineln.l.
ins the care and keenine while lumounJoib
And all ordinances, or sections, or parts of
ordinances, Inconsistent Willi the provisions
hereof, are hereby repealed,

Passed July 9, 1879.
Atltest. Til in S (,'i, v,

VkVU E. WlHT.Seo'y. President of Council.

PAnKsvii.i.K.fir. Jo, (Jo, Mich, .July
14, 18711.

Jlraqns. Kits ConiMntAN Ikar Sin -
Finding myself unoccupied (his morning.
and Willi thoughts nf "Old Keystone State
filling the mind 1 will endeavor In comply
with your request aud report from "Iho Lnlo
Blato."

During the past wock and a part of tho
week proceeding, our villages havo been
temporarily deserted, and nil hands havo
been fully occupied In gathering Iho harvest
which, In this section, Is very
promising 01 an abundant yield. Tho grain
stands thickly nn iho ground, Iho heads are
long and well tilled with a superior quality
of berry or seed, and on different occasions
we havo heard those remarks " Wo havo n
better wheat crop than wo'vo had for years."
"The best quality of wheat we ever gather
ed," and one fact has been remarked by many
that thero Is no complaining heard from
any of tho farmers, either of thn crops or of
tho weather. Tho wages range from $2 00
to $2 00 per day. Tho self binder is very ex
tensively In use and renders complete satis
taction everywhere. The time has
come In Michigan at least when the
dread of harvest has given placo to bright
anticipation of large profits from little ex-- .
ertion. The varieties of wheat grown by
the tanners here, are tho Closson or Early
Jlay, While and Red Amber, Goldmedal,
whilst some few have tho Fultz and Old
Lancaster Wheat. I have named them In
order as to their popularity. In course of a
couple of weets thrashing will have been
commenced, when I shall give account of
yield and market prices.

Michigan Is far ahead ol our "Mother
fctato" in agriculture and Implements

1' requently do I hear the remark by some
whom I meet that whilst

Pennsylvania is a good state and superior
in many respects they would never think of
resuming the residence therein. Tho crop
of cherries, now almost entirely gathered,
was very plentiful, however of an Inferior
quality, the fairest appearing of tho fruit
secreting the majority of the vermin. Her-ri-

in abundance of all varieties. Last
Sabbath we attended the funeral of a "Pion
eer" who came from that part of Old North-
umberland county now known as Columbia,
John Lomison by name,

of this District in the Stato Legisla
ture, borne of tho older persons may re-

member him, he came fiom about Hriarcreek
or Berwick. The largest funeral procession
witnessed foryears, consisting of upwards of
150 conveyances. The general health of the
people is very good, Peace und prosperity
reign supreme.

Yours, &c,
Saxi:

(JMTUAHY.

We print tho following by request, though
handed in at rather a lato day.

Salhe Shultz, wife of Philip Shullz, fell
asleep in Jesus Jlarch 25th, 1879, at her res-

idence in Benton township, Columbia county
Pa., in the 80th year ol herage. Showasone
of tho first to join the M. P. Church in its or-

ganization at this place, and from that time
lived a consistent member, recognizing her
probationary existenco as tho preparatory
place for her immortality, and over exhibited
such a recognition. Tho writer had tho priv
ilege ol visiting her during her affliction and
administering tho sacrament of tho Lord's
Supper to her, at which time she seemed per-

fectly resigned to tho will of God. When
death, the world's conqueror, laid its icy fing-

ers upon her, sho knowing that she must soon
succumb to its touch, adopted tho languago
of tho noblest prisoner that ever woro fetters
in imperial Ronio "For me to live is Christ,
and to die is gain." Her last words were,
"Let mo go, let me go."

Her funeral sermon was preached by tho
writer from tho text of thoir own choosing,
Johu 17th Chapter and 4th verso. Sho was
the mother of ten children, fifty ono grand
children, nineteen great grandchildren. It
seemed hard to lay this mother beneath earth's
green coverlet, but may tho bereaved sorrow
ing ones at last meet her where households
renew their relations, whero family groups
gather upon tho banks of the river of life,
where the sacred bauds of affection aro never
broken, for "Sho is not dead but sleepeth."

C. H. liAsvnrti)

Marriages.
Kvans Shive--- In Kisliinecreek July 3nl

by ltev. II. A. Dietlerick, Mr Harry M. Evans
o r Ueiwicfc to .Miss m. Kate Mnve of Fishing-
creek,

Kurtz Dui.t By the same, and at Ihe
same time ami plan Mr. J. W. Kurt to Miss
raunie M. JJuti ,11 of Jlerwick.

I'aukek Vethi:ba At tho Exchange
llolel in I enlon July 15.1 1S7U, by the ltev. II
1!. Fortner. Mr. Robert Parker lo Miss Sarali
J". Wethcral, all cf Sereno, Columbia county
i a.

Business Notices

Boot headquarters at McKinney's.

Admission free at McKinney's.

A fine selection of Ladies' Gold Watches
nnu Chains, both American and Imported
iy tne best makers at Uernuam a Jewel
ry Store.

Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKinney's.

Iiutter 10 cts per lb., eegs 1.'! cts. per doz.
at j.igui oireei uy ana loung.

July 182-w- .

Farmers attention I S. M. Hess, lllooms
burg, Pa., now offers cheap for cash or grali
all kinds of farming implements.

Want good live calven that weigh 120 lbt
io no, i iu, I'M, iuu anu upward at
Light Street by

Silas Young,
July 18

School Hoards desiring changes in School
uoons win uo wen to address either A. 1'.
Pilot me general agent ol A. s. llarns Ac Co.
at C2S Market Street. Philadelphia or L. It
Fowler at Dunmore i'a. Special terras for
inirouucuon anu exchange.

Cash paid for good lambs and fat sheep at
i.igniaireei uy

Sii.as Yniwu.
July 18

For tho cheapest nnd finest patterns o
Iron Fence go to S. JI. Hess, Iliooinsburg,
I'D.

Wanted this fall 2000 lbs of nice dried
ilaspuemes, anil 2UIMI lbs nt nice dried pit
ion cnernes lor wuiciu will pay tho very
uiguest market prices.

Sii-a- s Younu.
July 18 i--

Call at McKinney's lor Shoes.

Spring Styles SprlngGoods SprlngStyles,
Call and see

The New Goods. Tho New Styles at the
New Price.

Cheaper than ever.
Must be seen to be believed, better goods at
itwer prices

at I). Lowenberg's,

Cash paid for 1000 bushels ofgood white
ur.ji uuw uais ui j.ignt otreet uy

Silas Youno,
July 18

McKlnneys Shoe Store below Court
House.

Allentowo Hone Manure, Salt aud Plaster:
for sale at Sbarpleka' Foundry, lllooms'
burg, Pa. July il.'TSMw.

PA- -

Kubbers at McKinney's.

Ueautlftii SiTk Ha"u-Ne-
w8oa Hats,

Wool HaU, Fur Hats.
For Menfor Hoys and Children

At the Popular store of
I). Lovtenberg,

ti. V. Kunkel's Hitter Winn of Iron.
OlM'S lono to tho stomach, Improves the appetite

and assists digestion, excites the bowols to healthy
action, expelling all the roul humors that contnml
nato Die blood, corrupt the secretions and oOcnd Ihe
breath. It excites the liver to a healthy action and
strengthens Ihe nerves, Imparting that glow to lite,

that proceeds alone trom perfect health. Thousands
In all walks ol life, testify to tho virtues of this
excellent medicine In correcting tho derangement of
the illgestltu organs, (let the genuine. Sold only
In one dollar bottles. Ask tor 12, P. K linkers Hitter
Wine ot Iron.'.aiul take no other.

Dyspopsia, Dyupopsin- Dyspopaiti,
K. F. Kl'NKKl.'s IIittih Wink ok Ikon Is a sure euro

for this dlseise. It has been prescribed dally for
many years In tho practice ot eminent physicians
with unparalleled success, Hrmptoms aro Ions of
appetite, wind and rising of food, dryness In mould
headache, dizziness, sleeplessness and low Bplrlts,
Oct mo genuine. NstRou lnbuuc.onlylnttuottlcs,

l)o you want something to strengUicn you T Do
you want a good appetite! Do you want to get rid
of nervousness? Do )ou want energy, steep well,
or bo cured ot dyspepsia, kidney or liter disease?
TryE. F. Kunkii.'s bittsk Winx op Irom. Kvery
bottlo guaranteed to do at recommended. Depot
and orilce, S59 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
(let tho genuine. Bold by all druggists. Ask for fi,
F. Kunkel s and take no otner. All I ask Is a trial of
this valuable medicine. Ono bottle will convince
you. Get six bottles for 11 vo dollars, ono dollar
for ono.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Tapo Worm, I'm, Seat and stomach Worms ro- -

moi ed allvo In from two to four hours. No fee Until
head ot Tapo Worm passes alive and In ono. Ask

our druggist for Kcnxxi.'s Work SrRCr. Sold
only In one dollar bottles. I'sod for children or
grown persons. It never falls. Or send for circular
to Dr.Kunklo.No. SS9 North Ninth St, Philadelphia.
Advlcoby mail free, send three cent stump for
return of letter.

OTICE.

Tho undershrned hatlne obtained control nf H11
Espy Ferry, has put It In thorough repair, a new
wlro having been obtained and Uls now open to tho
nubile. The channel will ba onened nn lliftf thn rlv.
er can bo ferried at all times of tho year, and night
and day. on oslte Espy thero are beautiful o

grounds, well supplied with spring water, and
Irom Interruption or annoyance.

DAVID OKISINGKII,

June !7th, 8m

TAX NOTICE!
The undcrsltmed. Treasurer of tho town tit

Illootnsburu, htrebytfvcs notice that he Is prepar-
ed to receive the town taxes of said town, assessed
and ascertained for the ear 1879, on and nrter Sat-
urday June sist, 1$?9. at his onico on Main street
flvo doors alMn o C'entro street. In said town; and
all aro hereby required to pay the same.
Any tax unpaid at tho expiration ot thirty days
from tho said sist of June shall bo patd with rie
per centum penalty upon the amount, added thero--

FJtANK V. BILLMYETf.
Town Treasurer,

llloomsburg, Juno 21, 1S79. JunottO.Sw.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUAUI.K

REAL ESTATE ! !

The undersigned Trustee, appointed by tho or
phans' Court of Columbia county to make sale of tho
real estate of Marj (iorrell, late of tho borouRh of
Centralia In said county, deceased, under the Act of
Assembly In such cases made and provided, will ex-

pose to public sale at the Court House In It looms-bur- g

on

Wednesday, July 30th, 1870,
at one o'clock In the afternoon, all tho right title
and Interest of the said Mary (lorrelt In tho follow-

ing described real estate.
au. i. aii iuai tenani messuage ana lot or piece 01

ground situate In the borough ot Centralia In

the county ot Columbia and Stato of Pennsylva
nia, consisting ot the lots numbered eight (S), nlno
(9), ten (in), eleven (11) and twelve (12), In block
numbered nluety-sl- x (90) on tho general map or
plan otsald borough, each of said lots being twenty-liv- e

() feet In width and together one hundred
and twenty-flv- o (125) feet In width and extending
ot that width la depth ono hundred and forty (140
feet, wllh tho appurtenances, consisting ot a y

framo dwelling house, and y frame
olllce. Also

no. a certain other mcssuago ana lot or pieco or
ground situate In said borough of Ccntralla,and con-
sisting of the lots numbered one(l),and two (2)ln block
number nlaety-sl- x (9G) on said general map of the
borough ot Centralia ; each ot said lots ot ground
being twenty-Ilv- o (25) feet In width and together
lllty (50) feet In width end extending ot that width
In depth ono hundred and forty (140) feet with tho
appurtenances, consisting of a two-sto- framo
dwelling house and a ono story frame dwelling
house. Also,
Ho. 3 A certain other messuage and lot of ground Bltu-

ate In said borough of Centralis and numbered on tho
general map or plan of said borough one (1) In block
number (SI) being twenty-nv- e (is) feet In width and
extending ot that width In depth one hundred and
forty (lto) feet. Also,

No. 4. A certain other uwssuago and lot of ground
situate In said borough of Centralia, and numbered
oneO) In block number one hundred and four (104)on
the general map or plan ot said borough, being
twenty-fiv- e (25) feet In width and extending of that
ldtu In deplh ono hundred and forty (140) feet
with tho appurtenances, consisting ot a one

storv nlank htable and warehouse.
TiiiiMsuF balk. Ten percent or of

tho purchase, money to be paid at tho striking down
of tho property, tho less tho ten per cent,
at the confirmation of sale, and the remaining three
fourths In ono year thereafter with Interest from
continuation nisi.

W1LUAM U. CLAI1K,
Trustee.

llloomsburg, Juno 27, 189-t-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out of tho

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county, and to
me directed, will be exposed to public sale on the
premises In Franklin township, Columbia county,
Pennsylvania, at 1 o'clock, p. u on

SATURDAY, August 2, 1879,
The following described real estate, All

those three certain pieces or parcels of land situate,
lylog and being In Franklin township, county ot
Columbia and state of Pennsylvania.

The nrst ot said tracts or parcels ot land contains
Mxty-On- e Acres, neat measure, and Is bounded as
follows, to-- It : Uegluitng at a Ited Oak south Mtf
degrees west, ss perches to a Chestnut, thence north
59i degrees west, 7 and perches to a stone;
thence south sii degrees west, 74 perches to a cor-
ner wllh Solomon Artley; thence south 19 degrees
east, 50 perches to a pine knot; thence south t&x
degrees cast, SIX perches to a stone; thence north
IHX degrees east, 43X perches to a post; thence
north 19 degrees west, 139 perches to the placo of
beginning.

Tho second of said tracts or parcels of land con
tains Flfiy-Sl- x Acres, and ono hundred and fifty
seen perches, neat measure, and Is bounded as
follows, Beglnutng at a Maple, thence
north 41tf degrees east, a perches to a stone;
thenco south &4 degrees east, fit and perches to a
post; thence south S5,V degrees west, 14 perches to
a post; thenco sorth 4 degrees west, S7 perches to
a ilea oak; inence south tlx degrees west, S5 and

perches to a Chestnut; thence north l degrees
west, 7 and perches to a post; thence south ML
degrees west, 68 and perches to a post; thence
norm is degrees west, 65 and perches to a stono
thence north 78 degrees west, 9 perches to a Btono;
tnenco norm sx degrees west, S4 perches to a stone
thence north S3,"j degrees west, so and perches
to a stone; thenco north 12 v degrees west, 33 and

perches to a stone; thenco south 81 degrees east,
ci anu perches to a stone heap; thence south KJjf
degrees cast, sys percnes to mo place of beginning

And the third ot Bald tracts or parcels of land
contains Four Acres, ana forty-si- x perches, and Is
bounded as follows, Beginning at a lied Oak,
corner with Samuel lloaglanil, thence north 5

east, H7 and perches to a stono: Ihence
south VI degrees caM,l!.;.ind perches to Iho centre
of the public rood leading from Catawissa to El)s-bur- g;

thenco south is degrees west, M and
perches to a btone; thenco south Ml degrees west,
sand o perches to a alone; thence north n
uegrees wesi, 4 percnes 10 1110 place 01 beginning.

T110 above inreo pieces of land 1) In? contiguously
and forming ono farm tract, comprise In tho w hole
ono hundred and twenty-tw- o acres nnd forty-thre- e

perehes; and v, ill bo sold In two parcels to suit
purchasers.

Tho ono being ihe Farm."prepercontalnlnc; llsacrcs
and is perches, In a Hue stato of cultivation, and
wuereon aro erected a commodious and comforta
ble dwelling house, alargo bank barn, wagon shed
ana corn-cri- b combined, elder press, and all neces
sary It has abundance of excellent
fruit, a well of water at the houso and ono at the
barn, and Is convenient of access by public roads.

The other containing 4 acres and 5 perches w here-
on are erected a Urge custom grist aud Pouring
mill, with four run of stone, a dwelling bouse, a dry
goods store ami duelling houso, a saw mill, and
oiner imp ro ements; togel her with tho w ater now er.
aud the appurtenances thereto, and tho right to
maintain mo uam at us present height, for the use
of the sum grist mm, saw mill, Ac.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold at tho
suit of udenreld vs. Clinton Mendenbal), Kll Men.
denhall Ellas Mendenhall, and E. It. Drinker, the

at present being in E. it. Drinker.
Fhkxzi, Attorney,

Terms cash, JOUN W, HOFFMAN,
Juiy4-t- s Sheriff.

A UDITOIfS NOTICE.

iu the matter ol Iho estate of I, John ft Son, as-
signed to J. M. Kmlth, for benefit of creditors.

Now, Juno I, Ii7, on motion of Mnsfirs. Freeze
and Knorr. C. 0. llarkley, Ksq., Is appointed auditor
to distribute lunds In hands of J. M.8mllh,asslgnc.
as found by Auditor's llcport of u. o llarVley,
among the creditors.

lir rut Cot'ar.
I"ursuanttu the anote appointment the under.

Mitnort will Ml hi his ofllm In llloomstmrB on Mon-
itor, July nisi, tsu, nl 0 o'clock. In Iho forenoon,
whero nnd when all persons Intcnubud are reiiulrcd
to present their claims before said auditor or lo de-
barred from coming la for a share of Mid fund,

C. (l.lIAUKI.liV,
Juno 20-- Auditor.

UMTOU'8 KOTICK.A matter of the eiceptlons to tho first and sec--
uiiu nevuuiiin 01 1110 yiuminiurawr 31 .lacou
llomlHiy, lalnof ecott tuwnshlp, deceased.

The linderstFnotl. nnn,ilnti-,- l Auditor hv thn
on exceptions lolho aliove named account will sit at
his office In llloomsburg on Mat unlay, July w.tb-- atten o'clock a. m toattend tothedutlesof htaan.poinimeni, at which time nnd place all parties In-
terested may attend If they think proper.

Junosi.lMw Auditor.
rv l

SPIiEIVS

PORT GRAPE WINE
t'scd In the principal churches for Communion

purposes.

EXCELLENT F0.1 LADIES AND WEAKLY
PERSONS AND THE AOiD.

Speer's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
'hlS Cclcbralfll Natlvn Mflin l tn.irfn frntn thnJ Julcoof Iho oporto drape, raised In tills County

lis linalu.iblo

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
aro UnsurrnSSCri hv nnv other NnlHn Winn. Italnir
tho pure Jnlco of thn drop, produced under Mr.

ore gunraniced. Tho youngest child
limy Its generous qualities, and the weak-
est Invalid use It to udvantagn. It Is particularly
liencllclal to the aged and debilitated, and sutted to
tho vrlous nllmenus thatarfect tho weaker sex. It Is
In every respect A WINE TO HE ItKI.Ihl) ON.

SI'KER'S

I. J. Sherry
The P J.HIIIlIMlVIanWtnnnf SnnerlArCliimMpp

and partakes of tho golden qualities ot tho grape,
from which It Is made. Kor 1'urlty, Wellness, Flavor
and Medicinal Properties, It will be found unexcelled.

Sl'KKHVS

1. JT. Brandy.
This liltANMY Stands unrlvntM In th! Cnnntpr.

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
IT IS A PUHE distillation from tho grape and con-

tains valuable nicdlctuol properties.
It has a delicate ilaror, similar to that of thegrapes from which It Is distilled, and Is In great favor

free that the signature of ALFRED SI'IiEU, Pass&lc
N. J., Is over tho cork ot each bottle.

SOLD BYO.A.KLEIM:
June 27, 187S-- tf

Rowell & Co'a. Advc's.

EMPIRE THRESHER
MANUFACTURED A T

HAGERSTOWN.Md.
SrTHCHASERSTOiVNSTEAMNSINU1ACHMCc

THE BESTIN THE WORLD.

Juncc,

SUMMER TRAVEL.
If vou lourncv for business, health or recreation

to tho Mountains. Lakes, or hhorus, over land or over
sea. don't fall to spcuro tho protection of ACCIDENT
insuuanujs in Tin-- TKA.Lm;itc, oi iianrora.
Any regular Apent will write a yearly or monthly
l'oltcyln a lew minutes, or a Ticket rrom one to
thirty days. The cost ts so small thit any one can
afford It who travels at all cash paid tor Accidental
Injuries over 3,oo,ooo.

1 OAH prollts on 3D days Investment of ffpXUUJ omclai iifporu. treo vlUU
Proportional returns every week on btock Options
of $20, - $.;o, $too, - $.V)o. Ad
dress T.rorrEK Wiuur fc Co., Bankers, 85 Wall su.
N. Y r junuS7,;9-l- m

We wllliav Aecnls a salary ol nuuber mouth.
ka.l eip?ie, or Mluua Iftrgd commUiion, to Mil our
Dew And woDilerlul inventions. He meaituAat way.
b&m! fne. AudieniaiBiiAii&Go.ll!iQll,alicQa

une !7. -- Im r

TO 1.'. ;. UIC1I fc CO.. rortland.
SEND .Maine, for nest Agency uusiness in

tho World. Expensive Outnt Free.
Juno 27,

1717 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents
vli outnt free, bnxw Co. acuusti, Miikk.

Juno 27, w r

CtLTTJ' VKAH ana expenses to agents. Outnt
P Krec. Address V. O. VICKEKV, Augusta,

ne. r Juno 21,

IrlTrnnHnnninti0' 4 lines; inserted ono week tn
350 newspapers tor-s- io sendflU Ul UuUlilUUlioc. for 100 page pamptlct, U. P.

HOWELL 4: CO.. N. Y.
June 27,1679-i- r

Dauchy & Co'a. Advt's.
'.M';.o,,!r JOIN OUR COLONY !

Maps and pamphlets free. J. SIANCIIA. Clare-Ju- ly

incut, Vo. d

CI fl Tfi CI fin ft Invested In Wall St, StocksOil) 1 U plUUUmakes fortunes every
month. Hook neut free explaining everything.

IUxtsu Co., Uankkks, n Wall btreet, N. V.
July is, ti

SANFOHD'S JAMAICA GINGER,
The only combination of tho

SANFOHD'S true Jamaica (linger w lUi cholcu
Aromatlcs and French llrandy
for Cholera, Cholera Morbus.
Cranipi and rains Diarrhoea andJAMAICA Hjsentery, Uysiepsla, Flatulen-
cy, Want of '1 ono und Acttt Uy In
the stomach und bowols, and
atoldlngilio dangers ot ChangeGINGER. of W'aujr, Food and C'JImate.

Atkfor
SauCoril'N Jamaica f. liiKer,

ll July Is,

C I OIU I returns In so days on si DO Invested. Of.
O I iUW dotal reports and Information F11EE.
1.IKH lUUIS nwKiy on bloc! upuuus Ul IIU UJ JOU.
Address T. Pottkh Wimrr&Co.. Hankikji as vt&il
su, N. Y. d July 4,--

A GREAT 0FFER!,,!iitN?,?ro,,H
itfl.f iiliiirU nut iiht-,- it iur. ifui.tl iih newinrriiiiti'il. M'.H l'MMIS it ml OKIIA.SS ul
U.YTKAOUIU.VUtY LOW prlrr lor (!.MI.
t'uliiloMur. llulli-,1- . llOlt.tCi: U'ATIIKS, Am.,to i:a.t I Iih ki N. . I. I). Hut, ll.VKI.

tl July

SANFORD'S

JAMAICA
GINGER.

i:nlured.llii) l.t, I Sill. I'tlee
Tho only combination ot the true Jamaica Ginger

wlthcholcu aromatlcs and trench brandy, for cur.
rcctlng intemxratc hablis, regulating tho btomach
and buwels. Lieu king upcolds, chills and levels. Is
siniohu's Jamaica (liMitK. For reilcMoggouty and
rheumatic pains, pieienl'ns malarial avers and pro-
moting sleep 11 la u illy Mocucrtui. Atk for s.

a Juno; 4w

Ittll.NISTIt.VTOIfS JCOTIUK- -A
(.STATU 01' litl'llA'N UllkDDKSNkll, PkCKASKP

Letters ot administration on tho etato ef ltaubeuUredbcnuer, lato ot lieuer lowi nip, Columbiacounty. !'enus)lvaula, deceased havuieengra tedby the HegUierol said county I., the i dt reigned
administratrix. All jiersons having i .ulijs sguin&t
theei-latoo- l the deceased ale requested lo rrefcent
Ihem for seitlemtut, and thoso Indebted to ihe es-
tate to make pawnent to tho undersigned adminis-
tratrix without delay.

CATIIAKINE MIEDllK NEH,
Administratrix.

July 4,cw, ucuvcr V&ucy, lu
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